
Hello January
We are still selling the Wawa Hoagie Coupons for $6 and you receive  $2 for each coupon sold! Place your

order through the google drive https://forms.gle/YA4uxHp54MprhLDK8. Then submit payment through

Venmo @Expressive-Parents - please include your child’s name and “Wawa” in the notes. Checks can also be

accepted as payment. Your coupon(s) will be given to your daughter at dance.  Once payment has been

received, you will receive an email with your credit total. Text or call Steph with any questions 484-239-8597.

Matey's Pizza Fundraiser starts today through January 17! We would love for each competition student to sell a

minimum of 5 pizzas each to help us reach our delivery goal. Mark your calendar, the pick up date is Tuesday,

January 25 at 5pm. See flyer & order form attached, also posted and on the website (competition fundraisers). 

The Encore competition fees will be charged to your card on Thursday. Please note this is the optional

competition.

Valentine Cookie Kit Fundraiser will begin Monday, January 17 through Thursday, February 3. Pick up kits at

the Studio on Thursday, February 10. More information to come!

All students are to wear the competition black leotard, black shorts, tan tights and proper shoes to class each

week, beginning the week of January 24. Any student who forgets will need to call home to have the attire

dropped off or will need to purchase a leo through the studio store.

The Mock Competition for our solos/duos/trios is Friday, January 28 at The Scottish Rite Cathedral in

Allentown. This is a closed mock competition for the students participating and only 1-2 parents are permitted

to attend. The schedule and time line are attached in this email. Please let  me know if you have any questions.

On Saturday, January 29 is our stage/dress rehearsal which is mandatory for all competition teams/students.

This is a full stage dress rehearsal for both students and teachers to fix, clean and prepare each routine for the

competition stage. New this year will be team photos, taken in their competition jacket- this is scheduled prior to
their warm up time. A detailed schedule with how everything will run is attached. If you have any questions

please reach out to Miss Tanya or Miss Meghan. *Please note this stage rehearsal is only open to 1-2 parents

(no additional guests are permitted). You are only permitted in the auditorium when your daughter's team is on

stage. Thank you for your understanding.

https://forms.gle/YA4uxHp54MprhLDK8

